
The
Cheshire Lounge

MENU



Starters
 
Hummus 
With pitta bread and olives

Home made soup of the day
With bread roll and butter

Pork and liver pate
With toast and salad                                              

Bruschetta 
Garlic bread with olive oil tomato
parmesan cheese and balsamic vinegar                   
 
Creamy garlic mushrooms 
With half a warm baguette                                     

Traditional prawn cocktail 
With bread and butter                                           

Mushroom tagliatelle 
With pesto and parmesan                                      

Homemade Thai fish cakes
Served with sweet chilli dip                                  

Rope grown mussels
In a creamy white wine sauce                    

Devilled chicken wings
         
Cheshire lounge bbq ribs
Serves 2                                                               

From the Grill

Homemade 8oz burger 
With chips and salad                                                        

Grilled gammon steak
With chips and vegetables                                                 

Chicken breast
With chips, tomatoes, mushrooms and a 
Choice of sauces                                                               

Sirloin steak
With chips, tomatoes, mushrooms and a
Choice of sauces                                                           
  

 £2.50

£3.75

£3.95

£3.75 

 
£3.95

£4.95

£4.95

£5.95

£4.95/£9.95

 £4.95

£6.95

£7.95

 £8.95

£11.95

£15.95
  



Main courses

Chicken Caesar salad 
With a fresh Caesar dressing                                                                              

British steak and ale pie
With creamy mash and seasoned vegetables                                                     

Farmhouse chicken casserole
With suet dumplings and a creamy mashed Potato                                                                

Liver and onions 
With a creamy mash                                           

Cumberland sausages
With creamy buttered mash and a homemade Onion gravy                                                       

Homemade chicken curry
With herb infused rice                                        

Mexican chilli con carne 
With rice, tortilla chips and sour cream                

Beef stroganoff
Served with herb infused rice                              

Beer battered fish and chips
With mushy peas                                                 

Pan seared salmon
With vegetables a creamy mash and Hollandaise sauce                                                 

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95

£7.95

                     £8.95

£8.95

£9.95

£9.95

£9.95

Cheshire lamb shank
Slowly braised and served with seasonal Vegetables and a creamy mash                 

Spice infused Comfit of duck 
With red cabbage, creamy mash and a Tasty plum sauce                                  

Sea bass fillet 
Pan fried in olive oil and herbs and served on a bed of
creamy mash with vegetables 

£10.95

£12.95

£14.95

Side orders

French fries                        
  
Seasonal vegetables
  
Bread, olives and oil

Buttered mash
 
Sauté potatoes 

Side salad  

£2.50
  
£2.50
  
£2.50
  
£2.50
  
£2.50
  
£2.50  



Vegetarian

Mushroom Stroganoff
With herb infused rice 
                                            
Mushroom Tagliatelle
With pesto and parmesan 

Caesar salad
                                                                  
Homemade vegetarian curry
With herb infused rice   
 
Sandwiches

Mature cheddar cheese
With chutney

Warm roast beef
With horseradish sauce 

Egg mayonnaise

Tuna mayonnaise 

Char grilled chicken 

Honey roast ham
  
All served with salad garnish

     
Children's menu

Sausages 
With mash and onion gravy 

Homemade chicken dippers
With chips and a side salad 

Fish and chips 
With mushy peas

4oz steak burger
With chips and a side salad 

Spaghetti 
In ragu sauce
  

£8.95

£7.95

 £5.50

                               
£8.95

£3.25

£3.95

£2.95

£2.95

£3.95

£3.50

     £4.45

£4.45

£4.45

£4.45

£4.45

  



  
Homemade desserts

Bread and butter pudding
                                                 
Sticky toffee roulade 
                                         
Baileys Cheese cake

All served with cream or ice cream
                                                                          
Apple crumble                         
With custard                                                                

A selection of ice cream
                                              

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

                                                      
£3.95

£3.95

Having a party or celebration?

At the Cheshire lounge you can dine from 7 pm till 10 pm
and dance in our downstairs night club till 3 am.

We also cater for children's disco events

All day home cooked Sunday roast served 12 pm to 9 pm

Outside Mediterranean bar and barbecue throughout the summer
(weather permitting) 

                                                                                                               
The heated smoking lounge with leather seating is at the rear of the premises.
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